## RESIDENTIAL REBATE REQUIREMENTS

### REFRIGERATOR: $35 REBATE
Receive a $35 rebate when you purchase a new refrigerator.
- New unit must be ENERGY STAR® certified.
- New unit must replace an existing refrigerator.
- New unit must be ≥ 14.0 cu. ft.

### POOL PUMP: $200 REBATE
Receive a $200 rebate when you purchase and install a new pool pump.
- New unit must be ENERGY STAR® certified.
- New unit cannot exceed 3 horsepower.
- Must be installed on a new or existing in ground pool for primary filtration.
- Limit 1 rebate per household during useful life (10 years).
- New unit must be a variable speed pool pump.

### LED LIGHT BULB & FIXTURE: $10 REBATE
Receive up to a $10 rebate on a purchase of $20 in ENERGY STAR® LED light bulbs.
- Limit 3 rebates per household.
- Must be ENERGY STAR® certified.
- New LEDs must replace low- or line voltage incandescent or halogen bulbs, or metal halide MR16.
- Screw-in or plug-in base models included.
- Dimmable or non-dimmable models included.
- Maximum 16 Watts per bulb.
- New construction is not eligible.

### SUN SCREEN: $1/SQ. FT. REBATE
Receive a rebate of $1 per square foot when you cover your windows with heavy duty vinyl coating sun screens.
- North-facing windows are excluded.
- Screen must be rated to block at least 80% of the sun’s heat.
- Area must be air conditioned.

### CLOTHES WASHER: $35 REBATE
Receive a $35 rebate when you purchase a new clothes washer.
- New unit must be ENERGY STAR® certified.
- Residence must have an electric dryer.

### SOLAR ATTIC FAN: $100/FAN REBATE
Receive a $100 rebate when you purchase and install a new solar attic fan.
- New construction is not eligible.
- Fan must have a minimum capacity of 800 CFM.
- Unit must have a thermal switch.
- Installation on north-facing roofs do not qualify.
- Fan must be installed, operating and used to ventilate the attic.
- Rebate cannot exceed the purchase price of the product. Purchase price does not include sales tax, installation, delivery or associated costs.

### ROOM A/C: $50 REBATE
Receive a $50 rebate when you purchase a new room A/C.
- New unit must be ENERGY STAR® certified.

### WHOLE HOUSE FAN: $100 REBATE
Receive a $100 rebate when you purchase and install a new whole house fan.
- Residence must have air conditioning.

### DECIDUOUS SHADE TREE: UP TO $20/TREE REBATE
Receive a rebate of up to $20 per tree when you plant shade trees on your residential property.
- Limit 3 rebates per household per calendar year.
- See separate shade tree brochure for more information.

### DUCTLESS MINI SPLIT A/C: $330/TON REBATE
Receive a $330/ton rebate when you purchase and install a new ductless mini split.
- New unit must be ENERGY STAR® certified.
- Maximum 5 ton.
- Limit 4 rebates per household during useful life (18 years).
HEAT PUMP WATER HEATER: $350 REBATE

Receive a $350 rebate when you purchase and install a new qualifying heat pump water heater.

- New unit must be ENERGY STAR® certified.
- Unit must replace electric storage water heater.
- EF factor of 2.0 or greater.
- First hour rating of 50 gallons or greater.
- One rebate per qualified unit per household within a 15 year period.
- Must be installed outside the air-conditioned living space, such as attic, garage, crawlspace or unheated/unfinished basement.

RADIANT BARRIER: $0.10/SQ. FT. REBATE

Receive a rebate of $0.10 per square foot of first floor space when you install radiant barriers in your home’s attic.

- Residence must have a central air conditioning system. Portable A/C units and evaporative (swamp) coolers do not qualify.
- Radiant barrier material must have a radiant heat rejection rating of 95% or greater and must meet ENERGY STAR® emissivity requirements.
- Spray coatings are not eligible.
- Rebate applies to square footage of centrally air conditioned space of the first floor only.
- Barrier material can be installed by a contractor or self-installed by the homeowner.
- Limit one (1) rebate per household during useful life (25 years)

SMART THERMOSTAT: $50 REBATE

Receive a $50 rebate when you purchase a new smart thermostat.

- New unit must be ENERGY STAR® certified.
- Limit 2 rebates per household during useful life (11 years).

RECYCLE REFRIGERATOR: $35 REBATE

Receive a $35 rebate when you recycle your old, inefficient refrigerator or freezer.

- Old unit must be in working condition.
- Old unit must be between 10 and 31 cubic feet.
- Limit 2 rebates per household during useful life (5 years).

CENTRAL A/C: UP TO $500/UNIT REBATE

Central Air Conditioner: $250/unit Rebate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Efficiency Requirements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Split Systems</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 SEER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.5 EER</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

High Efficiency Central A/C: $500/unit Rebate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Efficiency Requirements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Split Systems</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 SEER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 EER</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Central Heat Pump: $500/unit Rebate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Efficiency Requirements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Split Systems</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 SEER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.4 HSPF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Rebate for replacing existing home A/C or adding new unit.
- Cooling capacity <65,000 BTUs (5.4 ton).
- Limit 2 rebates per household during useful life (18 years).
- Split system requires matching evaporative coil.
- Split systems using water/evaporative-cooled condensers may be eligible provided the air conditioning system has a current (not archived) AHRI reference number and efficiency rating. TID will determine qualification for rebate.
- Rooftop installs must be code compliant for inspection access.

ELECTRIC HOT WATER HEATER: $75 REBATE

Receive a $75 rebate when you purchase and install a new qualifying electric hot water heater.

- EF Rating > .93
- Must be 40 Gallons or larger
- Eligible every 10 years
- Excludes tankless/instantaneous

CEILING FAN: $25 REBATE

Receive a $25 rebate when you purchase and install a new ENERGY STAR® certified ceiling fan.

- Must be ENERGY STAR® certified
- Limit 3 per household per calendar year
- Must be in air conditioned area